
Math Resources for Home:   
 

Dreambox 
 

 

Do you need support with Dreambox?  Are your parents struggling with Dreambox?  

Dreambox is hosting weekly Zoom meetings for both teachers and parents.   
Feel free to share with parents or attend yourself. 
 

Parents: Tuesdays at 10am: https://dreambox.zoom.us/j/982192601 

 

Teachers: Thursdays at 10am: https://dreambox.zoom.us/j/804718016 

  

 
To Access DreamBox on a Browser (Laptop/iPad): 
Your student can access DreamBox Learning from any computer or internet-capable 
device, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. All you need is a high-speed Internet 
connection. If you’re using a browser, your student will visit the WakeID Portal. 
(https://wakeid.wcpss.net) Your student will use their WakeID and Student ID number to 
log in. Please reach out to your child’s teacher directly for their WakeID login 
information. 
Create your DreamBox Account to review your student's academic progress at 
home in your Family Dashboard. Please follow these steps to create your free 
account: 

1. You will need your child’s DreamBox school login information from their teacher 
to login for the first time. 

2. Have your student login to their profile just as they would at school. 
3. Click Setup Parent Access at the bottom of the page. 
4. Follow the instructions provided to create a new login and password. 
5. Read Terms of Use and Privacy Policy.  
6. Click "Submit". 

 Log into your home account after setup: 

1. Go to https://play.dreambox.com 
2. Enter your email address and password. 
3. To see student progress, click the "Family Dashboard" button. 

 

Khan Academy Math 
(Course challenges and unit tests can be used to accelerate through material. If you 
don’t have too many gaps, you should be able to get through a previous year’s content 
in 1-3 hours. If you do have gaps, it may take a bit longer, but this is your chance to fill 
in those gaps that might otherwise hold you back in the future.) 

• 2nd grade math • 3rd grade math • 4th grade math

 

https://dreambox.zoom.us/j/982192601
https://dreambox.zoom.us/j/804718016
https://wakeid.wcpss.net/
https://play.dreambox.com/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math&sa=D&ust=1584999349944000
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-third-grade-math&sa=D&ust=1584999349944000
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-fourth-grade-math&sa=D&ust=1584999349945000

